FDOA Meeting June 7th , 2007
Members Present:
Larry Stripling
Mark Lee
Kevin Sapp
Sal Anicito
Chris Taylor
Rob Hogan
Dennis Bowers
Daryle Green
Bridgett Long
Nancy Thigpen
Wayne Brooks
Martha Williams
Marty McKee
Dale Crosby

President
Vice President
Past President
First Vice President
Secretary
Sgt. At Arms
Treasurer
D-Rep IIC
D-Rep IA
D-Rep IIB
D-Rep IVD
D-Rep IIIC
D-Rep IVC

On June 6th, 2007 at the Banquet Dinner, Sal Anicito was sworn in as First Vice
President.
Rob Hogan won the election of Sergeant at Arms to remain Sergeant of Arms.
Meeting at Tradewinds Resort following Closing Ceremonies
Meeting called to order at 0905 hours by President Stripling
OLD BUSINESS
Striping turned over to Past President Sapp for a few words.
Sapp thanked the Board for their help for the success of the Conference. Sapp also
thanked Dale Crosby for the behind the scenes help.
All Board Members present gave a few words about the Conference. Only some in these
minutes will be recorded. Most things not in these minutes were just positive things
about the Conference that were the same as other members present.
Crosby- Best Board we have had in a long time, conquered all obstacles faced.
Anicito- Need more attendance
Taylor- All Board members need to mingle with all DARE Officers attending to make
them feel welcome and a part of the DARE family
Hogan- Better communication with Board, possibly just need briefings each day
Greene- Instructor from Martin Co. was great, pleased with all classes

Long- many people asked her questions at Conference and she did not know.
Brooks- Best Conference he has ever been to
Stripling- always recognize Crosby and Sapp as Past Presidents
NEW BUSINESS
Bowers spoke about money received, registration, fundraisers, and expectations for
meetings.
Stripling advised that tele-conferences are neat, but does not really like it. Wants to have
face to face meetings as much as possible. Bylaws state that the Board is to meet
quarterly, but would like us to meet every two months if feasible.
Stripling is urging that District Reps attend to conduct business and make official.
Would like to have a little business at each meeting every two months to avoid numerous
hours worth of meetings, and not have as much business to go over.
Meeting is set for August 25th, 2007 at the Altamonte Springs Hilton at 1100 hours.
Stripling wants to still continue to combine FDAO with FASRO and FCPA. We are
fighting amongst each other and we can all help everybody out. We can take other
classes that just DARE.
Sapp advised that there still seems to be some competition between FASRO and FDOA,
and we are SRO’s first. We can keep our integrity and have strength of numbers.
Things that would be cheaper at Conferences would include: rooms, rates, and food. This
would be set up similar to a University, basically called a school safety symposium.
Crosby advised that we should set up a booth at the Florida Police Chief’s Meeting and
Florida Sheriff’s meetings to show the training we provide at conferences.
Stripling will send everyone an email to stay in contact with people and anything going
on in the community which will be put on website.
Hogan made motion to adjourn the meeting.
Stripling seconded the motion.
Motion carried.
Stripling adjourned the meeting officially at 1025 hours.
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